3Gl Purpose We have shown that the hatchling chick eye will become myopic or hyperopic by amoonts equal to the defocus induced by lenses of wide ranging powers. Virtually no attention has been directed to 1) The effects of these changes on the orbital bones 2) the effect of magnification (or minitication) as a possible cue to the sign of the developing amctropia. Mcrhods 1) Convex (+15 D) and concave (-15 D) lenses were mounted over one eye of day old chicks (n=25). Refractive states and ocular diameters were measured by retinoscopy and ultrasound. The eyes were enucleated, weighed and measured after the birds were sacrificed on the 7th day. The remaining heads were cleaned and placed in 2% NaOH to rem& all soft tissues.-Orbital dimensions were measured to 0.01 mm with vernier calipers. 2) Day oli -hicks (n=13) were treated unilaterally for seven days Gith afocal gbggles designed to produce 10% retinal image magnification, an amount comparable to the magnification produced by +lOD lenses used to induce 10D of hyperopia. Eye diameters and refractive states were measured during the experiment while the eyes were weighed and measured after the chicks were sacrificed on the 7th day.
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Results 1) After one week of defocus, the treated eyes were longer or shorter as well as more myopic or hyperopic than the conaalateral eye by amounts close to those of the defocussing lenses (-12.3 and +11.8 D) . Orbital axes corresponding to myopic eyes were, on average, 1.29 mm longer and those corresponding to hyperopic eyes were, on average 0.65 mm shorter than contralateral orbits. Other orbital axes showed similar differences. 2) After one week of afocal lens wear there was no difference between the eyes in spite of the magnification produced. 10 eyes with CNV were examined using our SLO fundus perimetry with documentation of fixation before and after laser treatment was performed. Beavlle Knowledge of the center of frxation as well as of the stability of fixation enabled an easier orientation during laser treatment. In some eyes with juxtafoveal CNV sparing of the d-ented fixation area during laser treatment provided better stability of fixation and visual outcome. Location of the mean E&ion point on the lett side of the CNV leads to minor functional resulta, in these eyes beneficial of treatment may be questionable. The corresponding examinations during follow-up enabled evaluation of the development of fixation stability.
Conclusions
Fundus examination using the SLO allows to preserve best readine uossibilities and therefore is verv heluful in uatients prior to la& treatment of CNV associated \;ith AMD. l%fferent types of Iixation with different prognosis can be separated. Results: Rctrobulbar arteries and veins were visualized in 64% of eyes on ICG angiogqhy only. Choroidal arteries apppeared to be attenuated and reduced in number. In the staphyloma, chomidal veins were less numerous, and in all eyes an absence of the normal flush due to choriocapillaris filling was observed, wiib only rare zones of @iwed choriocapillaris in the most marked cases. Subretinal and retmal hemorrhaws were p-t in 28 eves. CNV were diammwl in I6 (111 FA and IS on ICG aog&aphy. -In a further 7.eyes, ICG &o&hy demmseatcd uncomplicated lacquer cracks, visualised in the late phases as hypofhw-t Lines, to be the cause of the hemorrhage. In only I eye ICG &led to disclose a CNV wsualiled on FA, and in 2 eyes tither dye could clarify the origin of the hemorrhage Conclusion: ICG angiography is a useful diagnostic tool m the management of bigb myopic patients S69
